Abstract Marine geophysical data from around the submarine flanks of volcanic islands can potentially help to resolve whether large-scale instability of an edifice has been geologically recently active. We use geophysical data to investigate part of the coast of Pico Island of the Azores where, above sea-level, a major slump of Topo volcano has been interpreted previously from arcuate escarpments and a rugged irregular topography seaward of them. Multibeam echo-sounder data collected offshore of this feature show remarkably little evidence for slump fault movements in the island's submarine slope. Mid-slope benches, like those associated with the Hilina Slump of Kilauea, are absent. The high-resolution data extends onto the island's shelf, allowing us to evaluate evidence for continuing activity there. In particular, as the shelf's rock platform will have been last modified by surf erosion during the postglacial period of sea-level transgression, it provides a reference surface of intermediate age (7-19 ka) that can potentially reveal whether any movements occurred in pre-historic times. Where the arcuate escarpments are continued offshore, the modern seabed shows no bathymetric evidence for active faults where the shelf rock platform crops out in the multibeam data. Elsewhere, mobile shelf sediments could be disguising evidence for active faulting so we examined boomer profiles able to image the rock platform beneath them. The data reveal a platform that is steep (6.6°) compared with the dips of platforms that we have studied previously around the coast of adjacent Faial Island and steeper than the platform outside the proposed slump. This suggests that it was created by coastal erosion over a shorter period and hence is consistent with a younger age of the coastline. As with the multibeam data, where escarpments are continued offshore onto the shelf, the rock surface imaged with these boomer data also shows no clear evidence of major slump-related fault displacements. This study therefore illustrates how high-resolution boomer seismic and multibeam data could usefully contribute to hazard assessment of volcanic islands, by helping to evaluate areas with no historical movements. Explanations to reconcile the onshore and offshore data here are also put forward.
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Introduction
Identifying and dating collapse structures is important for hazard assessment of volcanoes as well as for understanding this significant geological process. Before sonar datasets began to be collected, the incidence of lateral collapses (landslides) of volcanic ocean islands was considered uncertain by some researchers and for some locations because tall sea cliffs can also be produced by the extreme coastal erosion often found around oceanic islands, and semi-circular depressions (Masson 1996) could potentially be produced by vertical rather than lateral collapse. From the 1980s, widespread surveying around island flanks became possible thanks to the routine use of sidescan and multibeam sonars. Extensive debris fields characterised by "speckly" high backscatter were revealed in long-range sonar images (Holcomb and Searle 1991; Moore et al. 1989 ). Dating such collapse features is important for hazard assessment and for identifying possible causes (Carracedo et al. 1999; Keating and McGuire 2000; Paris et al. 2005; Quidelleur et al. 2008 ) but is difficult on land, for example, because erosion may have removed evidence or because of difficulty in assessing the time relationship between collapse and datable volcanic features. Researchers have attempted to date their deposits underwater by identifying characteristic volcanic turbidites that can be linked to the original edifice that failed (Clague and Moore 2002; Lipman et al. 1988; Masson 1996) , but this requires identifiable lithological and/or geochemical characteristics.
The instability of volcanic islands is a concern as movements on slump faults can generate major earthquakes, such as the M7.1 1975 Kalapana earthquake of Hawaii (Crossen and Endo 1982) , as well as associated risks from tsunamis, more mobile landslides, and eruptions. While seismicity and geodetic (GPS) data can identify areas of present-day deformation, they may be unable to identify faults with long intervals between movements. In contrast, some other measurements, such as from dating raised terraces or marine deposits or submerged corals (Moore and Fornari 1984) , provide evidence of vertical uplift or subsidence that is often too long-term for meaningful hazard assessment, or the evidence may be absent as in the case of Pico. Methods are needed to evaluate movements over intermediate (ky) time-scales.
In Quartau et al. (2010) , we adapted a coastal erosion model (Trenhaile 2000) to investigate how the rock platforms underlying sediment on the shelves of volcanic ocean islands can develop primarily from wave-force acting at sea level, which varies through multiple sea-level cycles depending on the age of the coastline. The study was based on Faial Island. South Faial experiences a similar wave climate to the nearby south Pico (Carvalho 2002 (Carvalho , 2003 and is similarly unsheltered from waves, so comparisons can be made with platforms around Topo volcano (Fig. 1a) . The modelling and observations suggest that coastal erosion produces a relatively simple dipping platform surface that can potentially be used as a reference surface (Burbank and Anderson 2001) on which can be revealed abrupt disruptions such as small fault displacements produced by slump movements. It may potentially also contain depressions if wave erosion has exploited weak fault rocks. Furthermore, as rock platforms progressively widen with age (Menard 1983; Ablay and Hurlimann 2000; Mitchell et al. 2003) , the age of the coastline is roughly indicated by its platform width and dip. The shelf of an island thus provides further information to help assess island instability, in particular, revealing whether or not movements have occurred since postglacial transgression.
Chronology of Pico island lavas
The general chronology of the island's lavas was summarized by Madeira and Brum da Silveira (2003) , which is in general agreement with previous work (Zbyszewski et al. 1963; Walker 1973; Woodhall 1974; Madeira 1998; Nunes 1999; Scarth and Tanguy 2001; França 2002; França et al. 2006) . Geological boundaries, based on detailed fieldwork and analysis of aerial photos and landscape morphology, are overlain on topography in Figs. 1b and 2. The 1,020-mhigh summit of Topo mountain, on the south-central coast of Pico, is the remainder of a shield volcano formed by the oldest units of the island, comprising the Lajes Volcanic Complex (VC) (marked "Lj" in Fig. 1b ). Madeira and Brum da Silveira (2003) mentioned a single K-Ar date of 250±40 ka for this unit from Chovelon (1982) . The west and east flanks of the Topo shield volcano are overlain by the Calheta do Nesquim VC, which contains basaltic Hawaiian/Strombolian scoria cones and lava flows originating from the Calheta do Nesquim Volcanic Complex (areas marked "Cn" in Fig. 1b encompassed by dashed lines). K-Ar ages obtained from the Calheta do Nesquim VC vary from 270±150 to <25 ka (Chovelon 1982; Feraud et al. 1980) . North of the Topo edifice and farther east and west of there, younger lavas (Holocene to Late Pleistocene Madalena VC) were erupted from the chain of cones atop the easterly ridge of the island. Topo volcano is tectonically displaced by a major fault zone, the Topo fault, by about 1 km dextrally, associated with the diffuse transtensional plate boundary passing through the central and eastern Azores islands. If an age of 250 ka is assumed for the Topo volcano, a time-averaged slip rate of the order of 4 mm/year is obtained.
In Fig. 1b , the southerly headland of the island has a 2-km-wide rock platform with well-developed terraces, consistent with an old age of either Calheta do Nesquim or earlier Lajes units. The proposed slump surface affects the older Lajes VC lavas, and the depression is partially filled by Calheta do Nesquim lavas erupted from cones 713 and 400 (Figs. 1b and 2). The last unit emplaced, covering most of the island and partly overlying the Calheta do Nesquim and Lajes VCs, is the Madalena VC, with Holocene radiocarbon dates reported (Madeira 1998; Nunes 1999; Madeira and Brum da Silveira 2003) . Delicate submarine lava structures imaged with sonar on many other parts of Pico Island's shelf were argued previously to be unlikely to have been preserved if subjected to erosion by surf (Mitchell et al. 2008 ). These flow units were therefore probably emplaced during the Holocene high stand of sea level by subaerial lavas Fig. 2 Geological map based on aerial photos, fieldwork, and terrain morphology. E1, E2, and E3 are landslide escarpments and numbers 400 and 713 are altitudes of cones mentioned in the text. Landslide escarpments on the east side are buried by younger flows and therefore more speculative than those on the west side that penetrated the sea, suggesting extensive Holocene volcanic activity.
Previous work on Topo volcano
The Topo edifice shown in Fig. 1b has a triangular-shaped summit. Topographic maps and the Space Shuttle Imaging Radar band-C (SIR-C) image in Fig. 3 show a prominent arcuate escarpment (Arrife) on its southeast side. Figure 4a shows a three-dimensional rendering of the embayment, revealing three escarpments above sea level (E1-E3 corresponding to those marked on Figs. 1b and 2). These three escarpments form steps typical of slump headwall faults, with any easterly escarpments of the embayment now obscured by lavas as described below. Three photos are shown in Fig. 4b-d , taken from the locations marked by two solid circles in Fig. 1b . The photo in Fig. 4b , taken from the extreme south of escarpment E1, shows a convex coastline enclosing areas of subdued relief, which correspond to young lava deltas (Madeira 1998; Nunes 1999) . Figure 4c shows a view from nearer the Topo summit looking towards the coast with the Arrife escarpment to the right. Figure 4d also from that location shows the easterly side of the embayment.
The depressed SE area in Fig. 3 was originally interpreted to be a vertical collapse structure (Woodhall 1974; Zbyszewski et al. 1962 ), but more recently, it has been reinterpreted as a result of a lateral collapse or more deep-seated slump (Madeira 1998; Nunes 1999; Cruz and Silva 2001; Nunes 2002; Madeira and Brum da Silveira 2003) . Seismicity is at a high level, including M>7 events in the Azores region and probably M>6 for the Topo strikeslip fault system immediately NE of Topo's summit (Madeira and Brum da Silveira 2003) , so major landslides would not be unexpected in the steep slopes of these volcanoes. In such an interpretation, the SW escarpment E1 bounding this embayment represents the main side and headwall fault of the slump, while the bounding faults to the east have become obscured by lava flows emplaced subsequently. E1 has a relief of 60-70 m in the coastal cliffs and 250-350 m in the landslide head region. The amount of vertical displacement is larger, but it is not well constrained because of subsequent infilling by younger volcanism. Nunes (2002) suggested that the age of the slump could be less than 37 ka based on units apparently offset in the escarpment and dated by Feraud et al. (1980) using whole rock K-Ar methods but older than the Holocene because the lava delta covering the east side of the slump embayment has developed at modern sea level. According to Nunes (1999) , a Holocene age for the delta is supported by one radiocarbon date of 3,520 years B.P. obtained on a paleosol covered by the lava that forms the delta. According to him, the lava originated from a few hundred meters above sealevel up-slope from the coast.
Detailed mapping by one of us (Madeira) suggests that subsequent to the lava units within the slide area dated by Feraud et al. (1980) , lavas were emplaced from cone 713 and then from cone 400, partially covering the lavas dated by Feraud et al. (1980) . In contrast to Nunes (1999) , based on aerial photo interpretation and geomorphological analysis, we suggest that the lavas forming the coastal delta originated from cone 989 on the axial chain of cones shown in Fig. 1b (illustrating the difficulty of making field observations in terrain affected by a wet temperate oceanic Fig. 3 GLORIA long-range sidescan sonar data, adapted from Mitchell (2003) with sonar data originally from Searle (1980) and SIR-C data above sea level courtesy of the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (Pasedena, USA). Lighter tones in the image represent high amplitude radar or sonar backscatter climate such as here). The high-resolution elevation data also reveal two further escarpments, though with more subdued relief, close to the coast (E2 and E3 (Figs. 1b, 2 , and 4a)).
The observations therefore suggest the following sequence. Landslides or lateral collapses of the SE flank of Topo volcano formed successively the E1, E2, and E3 escarpments. This was followed by eruptions that created cone 713 and then cone 400, along with associated lavas partially filling the collapse depression. Eruptions from the volcanic ridge to the NE of Topo produced lavas that flowed down the slope reaching the sea in the Ribeiras area, the latest of which (the "3520 BP" lava) created the Ribeiras lava delta. No anomalous seismicity has been observed here, and there are no historical records of movement (Madeira and Brum da Silveira 2003) . The proposed slump system therefore appears to be inactive at present, but whether the lack of seismicity instead is due to a long recurrence interval is unclear.
Sonar observations of south Pico
Island submarine slope An image of combined SIR-C and GLORIA long-range side-scan sonar imagery from south Pico Island is shown in Fig. 3 . Note that the sonar data were wrongly positioned to the southeast by 1-2 km because of a towfish navigation error (producing the dark gap between high backscattering and the coast) and is inaccurately positioned also because of a flat-bed assumption used in the sonar travel-time to ground-range transformation (Mitchell 1991) . Nevertheless, seaward of the coastal data gap, a high backscattering band running parallel to the coast can be observed, produced by backscattering from the steep slope of the island. Farther seaward of the slope, the speckle pattern in the image is typical of debris fields of rocky avalanches caused by the acoustic contrast between blocks and surrounding sediments (Holcomb Fig. 1b and Searle 1991). This was originally interpreted as such a debris field by Mitchell (2003) .
In 2003, we collected high-resolution multibeam echosounder data around the coasts (acquisition and processing described in Mitchell et al. (2008) ). In the island's apron below 1,000 m (Fig. 1b) , the debris field is not evident in these data. Isolated hills such as "A" in the figure could be landslide blocks, but without in situ observations, it is difficult to be certain. Cores collected in 1970 by R/V Trident in deep water among the central Azores islands east of here contained primarily calcareous ooze, and deep-tow sidescan records also suggest a muddy (weakly backscattering) bed away from the submarine extension of Pico easterly ridge (Stretch et al. 2006 ). Perhaps explaining the apparent different appearance in the high-frequency multibeam data, then, some high-backscattering areas reported previously from the GLORIA data may have been imaged through a surface veneer of sediment (associated with its low 6.5 kHz acoustic frequency, the sonar is able to penetrate mud and image surfaces buried by several meters (Mitchell 1993) ). Indeed, small mounds near "C" appear smooth as though more angular blocks have been partially covered in sediment.
Also suggesting little recent slump movement, the slope of the island here does not show obvious landslide embayments or headwalls of secondary slope failures. In contrast to the mid-slope benches found in the slopes of volcanoes such as Kilauea (Moore and Chadwick 1995) , the slope has no prominent tabular bench or terrace within it; one terrace immediately SW of "B" is of limited extent and does not correspond well to the subaerial embayment. Depth contours show that the slope steepens upwards to around 29°immediately below the shelf edge, as we have observed in the constructional sectors of other volcanic islands and in contrast to the lower gradients of sectors with debris avalanche deposits ) (referring to Fig. 7 ). Dotted lines mark where Chirp sediment profiler records were collected (white highlighted line annotated "Chirp" is shown in Fig. 6 ). Four white-filled circles overlying plus symbols locate grab samples on the shelf. Circled plus symbol on line 29 lies at the continuation of the fault seen in the subaerial topography data and corresponds with the arrow marked "F?" on line 29 in Fig. 7 the landslide types defined by Moore et al. (1989) ). This steepness is also typical of rock talus at the angle of repose (Mitchell et al. 2000) and unlike those where particles have run out (Lee et al. 1994) . Finally, the smooth slope NE of "B" lies down-slope of the lava deltas (Nunes 1999; Mitchell et al. 2008 ). The slope's subdued relief here (smooth at the scale of the sonar data) is typical of volcanic slopes mantled by debris created from lava-water interactions or surf erosion (Moore and Chadwick 1995) . Figure 5 shows a higher-resolution image of the shelf region with the artificial sun placed at N045°E to enhance any shelfcrossing features (this illumination also unfortunately enhances artefacts of the data binning, motion sensor errors, and slight movements of the sonar transducer mounting during vessel motion, mainly affecting the data on the island slope). A rugged fine texture in this imagery nearest the coastline indicates bedrock exposures where marked "Rock platform", none of which shows evidence of faulting, in particular adjacent to escarpments E1 and E2. Small isolated low-relief mounds occur at the shelf edge, indicating rock exposures near the surface ("Rock outcrops"), also showing no obvious disruptions associated with a fault offset. The change in gradient marking the shelf edge where rocks outcrop here lies in the region of 100-120 m, only marginally shallower than the Last Glacial Maximum eustatic level of ∼130 m (Yokoyama et al. 2000) and suggesting that little significant subsidence has occurred since then. Visually continuing escarpment E1 offshore to the shelf edge (at about the "R" of "Rock outcrops"), there is no obvious depression of the shelf edge to the northeast of that location. The shelf edge seaward of escarpment E3 in Fig. 5 (next to "line 20" annotation around UTM 395000 mE, 4249500 mN) is shallower than 100 m and appears to lie landward of the trend made by the shelf edge farther southwest of there. Furthermore, a feature with a curved edge and rugged surface texture in the multibeam data lies south of the lava delta and east-southeast of "E3". This type of feature was interpreted previously as the eroded surface of a lava delta (Mitchell et al. 2008) . It implies that around 200 m of coastal retreat has occurred and that the delta originally extended nearer to E3. The surface of this feature also contains no evidence of faulting.
Island shelf
Chirp sediment profiler records were taken along the dotted lines marked in Fig. 5 , which were useful for examining areas of outcropping bedrock not reached with the multibeam sonar. Those profiles unfortunately were not placed optimally for studying the faults but one collected close to the coast and shown in Fig. 6 (from the whitehighlighted dotted line in Fig. 5 ) just crosses the end of escarpment E2. It reveals a rugged seabed that undulates (an artifact of the irregular track of the vessel on the inclined rock platform), but no abrupt steps that might be expected if there were recent fault movements.
Elsewhere the shelf has a smooth texture typical of sediments. Grab samples from the four sites marked on Fig. 5 comprise a mixture of volcanic and biogenic gravelly sand (average 70% sand and 30% gravel, of which 30% of particles by mass are carbonate). In settings such as this, which experience strong effects of surface waves and down-welling currents driven by wind shear during storms, particles produced by coastal erosion and biological activity are vigorously mobilized into clinoform-shaped bodies (Field and Roy 1984; Hernández-Molina et al. 2000) . There is therefore a need for high-resolution seismic reflection data able to image bedrock surfaces beneath the sediment. Figure 7 shows images of boomer seismic data collected along the lines marked in bold solid white in Fig. 5 as part of an aggregate assessment (Quartau et al. 2003) . In these images, depth is approximately 7.5 m per 10 ms of seismic two-way time in the water column. Seismic velocities are typically 1,700-1,800 m/s in sand compared with 1,500 m/s in water (Hamilton and Bachman 1982) , so seismic "pull-up" is minor (the following measurements were derived assuming 1,800 m/s in sand). Figure 8 shows depth-converted interpreted basement and seabed reflectors in four boomer seismic lines that run ∼30°from perpendicular to the coast (Fig. 5) . Line 21 (the farthest northeast of the lines) shows a steep, irregular rock surface dipping typically ∼10% beneath surface sediments. The basement in line 22 dips 9.6%. Smaller dips were measured off lines 23a and 23b (6.3% and 4.8% for the lower segments of those lines). Allowing for the 30°o bliquity of line 21, the true dip of basement is ∼11.5% (i.e., 6.6°).
The rugged feature within the center of line 29 (Fig. 7 ) has a relief of 20 ms or around 18 m. It lies seaward of where the multibeam sonar image shows rugged bedrock outcropping nearest to the coastline (Fig. 5) . We initially suspected this feature to be a lava flow but some curious sub-basement reflectors ("S") suggest instead that it could be a deposit produced by a small mass movement. It appears to overlie the abrasion platform, dating it as posttransgression. Rates of modern coastal erosion can be high around volcanic islands depending on the timescale of measurement and the materials (Mitchell et al. 2008 ), e.g., an extreme >100 m of a lava apron overlying pyroclasts of Capelinhos on nearby Faial island over only 7 months (Machado et al. 1962 ) and a more modest 0.2 m/year median retreat rate over 33 years from aerial photo analysis of coasts of Sao Miguel island (Borges et al. 1997) . We suspect that this imaged rugged feature would not have survived surf erosion if it had existed at sea-level, and that it was therefore emplaced below sea level during transgression, for example, by failure of retreating coastal cliffs. In that interpretation, the blocks exposed at the shelf edge could represent more distal deposits emplaced by such failure.
Where the Arrife escarpment (E1) is continued offshore, no obvious major step is observed at its intersection with line 29 in the sub-sediment reflector (where marked "F?" in Fig. 7) . Where the fault crosses line 22, the basement reflector is overlain by diffraction hyperbolae (a possible indication of a fault), and there is perhaps a small change of gradient of the basement reflector either side of this feature. However, the small angle of the track relative to the fault makes interpretation difficult and the gradient of the southerly part of the profile is complicated by the vessel's change of course. The diffractions could be associated with distal blocks of the interpreted mass movement deposit on line 29. Nevertheless, the presence of a basement escarpment of significant relief (>10 m) can be ruled out by these data.
Discussion
Character of the landslide
The subaerial data (SIR-C and topography) give a markedly different view of the proposed Topo slump than do the new multibeam sonar data. Whereas the former suggests a major slump, the latter reveal no evidence of one. Indeed, the steep slope of the island and lack of a mid-slope bench do not support the idea of seaward-directed movement within the island flank associated with deep-seated slumping. The morphology contrasts strongly with that of the Hilina Slump of Kilauea-there, the subaerial Hilina fault escarpments are subdued from over-emplaced lavas, whereas thrusts of the slump toe have produced a prominent midslope bench offshore (Smith et al. 1999) . There seems to be several potential explanations. First, the embayment on land may not have been produced by deep-seated slumping at all, but rather is a vertical collapse feature (caldera) as was originally suggested. A large Bouguer anomaly beneath the east side of the Topo massif (Nunes et al. 2006 ) suggests a dense intrusive complex that could represent a solidified magma chamber. However, although calderas of this size are not uncommon in the Azores, they are related to acidic (trachyte) explosive (plinian type) eruptions, not basaltic effusive (hawaiian/ strombolian) eruptions as on Pico Island. In contrast, vertical collapse structures in basaltic volcanoes tend to be small relative to the overall size of the volcano. This is shown by the calderas of the Hawaiian (Walker 1988) and Galapagos (Simkin 1972) volcanoes. In a compilation of mid-ocean ridge (largely basaltic) seamounts shown in Mitchell (2001) , the caldera diameter is on average 1.5 times the height of the edifice. If such a relation were to hold here, the caldera would be ∼3 km across, somewhat smaller than the embayment (Fig. 1) . Furthermore, a large seaward-directed embayment such as the one here would be in an unusual location, away from the summit of the volcano, and no evidence for a southerly wall of such a caldera has been found offshore.
Second, emplacement of the Calheta do Nesquim and later lavas and associated volcaniclastic deposits have supplied sufficient material to the slope to obscure any deeper terrace or other evidence on the slope. Widespread cover of talus in this latter explanation seems likely, given the lava delta and associated smooth slope imaged with our equipment. In the Canary Islands, many of the embayments produced by debris avalanches have become partially infilled by subsequently emplaced lava . These have not been sufficiently voluminous to obscure the submarine morphological evidence of landsliding, but a prolonged phase of eruption could conceivably do so. In such a scenario, the Topo landslide (either a slump or a debris avalanche) has left deposits on the ocean floor that have become obscured by later sediment deposits as well as debris from lava emplaced in the embayment obscuring morphologic evidence on the slope. On the other hand, in some volcanoes undergoing gravity slumping, the broadening geometry of the movement away from the summit leads to smaller benches associated with thrusting than would be expected from the size of headwall scarps, a situation observed at Casita volcano, Nicaragua (van Wyk de Vries et al. 2000) . Whether or not the embayment here was created by a sector collapse is unclear as the easterly side is now obscured, although the possibility cannot be ruled out. Clearly, further data such as deeply penetrating seismic reflection data like those collected around Kilauea (Morgan et al. 2000) and samples from drilling the onshore deposit would be needed to resolve this issue less equivocally.
Assessing the age of movements Stable coasts can develop simple rock platforms from erosion by surf at the coastline. Here, the pattern of platform dips (Fig. 8) suggests a possible sequence. The steeper lines (21 and 22) both lie northeast of the continuation of the Arrife escarpment and have around double the gradient of the lower segments of lines 23a and 23b. Modeling suggests that platform dip should decline with age, as erosion during successive high-stands of sealevel widens the rock platform (Trenhaile 2000) . Attenuation of waves as they propagate across a wide shelf can reduce the rate of platform widening, but is unlikely to be important here given the narrow width of the shelf (Quartau et al. 2010) . Our visual observations made from sea also suggest similar lava sequences outcrop from the cliffs on either side of the escarpment so differences of coastline erodibility are probably not an issue. A more resistant lithology in the landslide area would be needed to explain the difference. We therefore suggest that the different platform dips on either side of the Arrife escarpment are due to different ages of these parts of the coast, the coastline to the northeast of the escarpment being younger. The shallower shelf edge and its deviation east of E3 may suggest that the escarpment was produced later, after the LGM.
To get a rough idea of "abrasion" age, we initially compared the bedrock dips with those of nearby Faial, where different sectors of the island have been radiometrically dated (Quartau et al. 2010) . Away from the Holocene Capelo Peninsula of westerly Faial, where recently emplaced lavas are likely to have complicated the shelf geometry, the older coastal platforms typically dip at 3.5°up to a maximum of 9°near the coastlines. The steeper dips near the coastlines there might also correspond with recent lavas, but, where we have sonar and boomer seismic observations of bedrock in the outer platform, it everywhere dips less than 5°. Interpreting the steeper dips of lines 21 and 22 then implies that the Topo shelf has an age younger than 30 ka, the youngest sector (Almoxarife Formation) of Faial away from Capelinhos (Quartau et al. 2010) .
The lack of any clear offset of the platform surface in the boomer seismic and multibeam and chirp sonar data suggests that the surface was created or modified by wave erosion during sea-level transgression, and there has been no significant movement since then. This is generally in agreement with the suggestion of Nunes (2002) that the slump is older than the Holocene and has been inactive since then.
Conclusions
This study illustrates how high-resolution marine geophysical data can be used to assess slump or other volcanotectonic movements of the coasts of volcanic islands. These assessed movements would be intermediate in age (kys) because the rock platforms developed around their coasts were last modified by surf erosion during the post-glacial sea-level transgression. Using multibeam data, we have been able to assess areas of outcropping rock platform for signs of recent faulting, while boomer seismic data were used in areas where the rock platform is obscured by sediments. The depth of the rocky edge of the platform provides a further test of vertical movements as it should coincide with the Pleistocene glacial low stands of sea level. The dip and width of the platform are also clues to its relative age. In this study, the platform is narrow and steep (6.6°) within the proposed slump area, indicating a young coastline. The depth of platform edge and lack of any clear vertical steps in the acoustic basement imaged with boomer and multibeam here suggest that the Topo slump and overlying deposits have largely not moved after transgression. The submarine slope is smooth, in contrast with the scarped subaerial surface, suggesting either only a partially developed slump or, more likely in our view, because of covering by debris associated with emplacement of the lava delta.
